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Bachelor of Agriculture is a 4-year undergraduate program that focuses primarily on research and practice in agricultural sciences, dealing with disciplines such as genetics and plant breeding, agricultural microbiology, soil science, plant pathology, etc. This is a professional degree recognized by the Indian government in
the field of agricultural sciences. The course aims to provide training to implement modern agricultural techniques and technologies in a real-world scenario. Students who wish to study must finish class 12 with physics, chemistry, and biology as their main subjects. Admission is done either on the basis of competence
and direct interviews or through agricultural undergraduate entrance exams. There are many types of undergraduate agricultural jobs available such as agricultural officer, agricultural analyst, plant breeder, seed technologist etc where students can increase around 3 million inr 3 million to 6,000 inr which experienced can
increase to INR 10,50,000 to INR 13 million 00,000 per year. Students also have the option of going towards an MBA course like an MBA at Agri BusinessCourse. With interest in agriculture rising from private multinationals, it is prudent to complete an MBA for MBA job opportunities in agriculture. There are many
agricultural universities in India that offer an agricultural undergraduate program approved by the Indian Agricultural Research Council (ICAR), which regulates the teachings and implementation of agricultural research in India. Check out: Bachelor of Agriculture Remote Checking: Bachelor of Agriculture Online Key
Points Bachelor of Agriculture BSc Agriculture All FormBachelor Science in Agricultural Course Duration4- Years Test Training Process Based on Eligibility 50% Marks in Grade 12 in Science (Physics, Chemistry, Biology) Stream from a Recognized Educational Board FeeINR 2-3 LakhsAverage Salary OfferedINR 3-6
Lakhs per annumJob ProfilesAgriculture Officer, Assistant Director of Planting, Agricultural Research Scientist, Agricultural Development Officers, Agricultural Development Officer, Agricultural Technician, Agriculture, Executive Business Development, Marketing Executive, etc. Top RecruitsDuPont India, Rallis India
Limited, Advanta Limited, Agro National Industries, Rasi Seeds, ABT Industries, and others including. Agricultural undergraduate students qualify the interest necessary to fulfill the following-listed eligibility criteria of the Agricultural Undergraduate Course: Intermediate completion (12 years of school education) in the
course of science with 50% of symptoms. Physics, chemistry, biology and/or mathematics as subjects studied. Other than that, intermediary candidates in agricultural flows (limited states) are also eligible to apply for the course. Few colleges also carry out entrance examinations at the university and college level to
provide admission to the course. See also: Interested in studying agricultural bachelor's abroad? Agricultural Undergraduate Admission Admission procedures vary from institution to institution. Some colleges offer direct agricultural undergraduate admission based on competence and personal interviews, and some
colleges take national, governmental or academic entrance exams to accept interested students. Students must fill out a college application form both online and offline before the application deadline to be considered for the admissions process. For admission-based entrance exams: Students must fill out a registration
form for one of the many incoming agricultural undergraduate tests such as KCET 2020, KEAM 2020, which offers admissions to Karnataka and Kerala colleges respectively. READ ALSO: Master of Business Administration (MBA) acceptance is provided based on performance in these exams, followed by various rounds
of counselling sessions, usually involving group discussion and personal interviews. Agricultural Undergraduate Kankash on the list of some entrance exams that offer admission to this undergraduate course in agricultural sciences:NameOverviewApplication ProcessExam DateBHU UET 2020BHU UET joint university
level test that offers admission to many UG courses at the prestigious Banaras Hindu University (BHU). The test is through computer-based modeJanuary 30, 2020, to March 21, 2020August 16-31, 2020AP EAMCET 2020This state-level testing that grants admission to many agricultural, pharmaceutical, and agricultural
courses at the participating colleges of Andhra Pradesh. The examination is carried out online. February 29, 2020, until July 17, 2020July 27-31, 2020CG PAT 2020This test is conducted by chhattisgarh professional exam board, Raipur, for admission to agricultural undergraduate and horticultural undergraduate courses,
provided by Indira Gandhi Agricultural University (IGAU). April 16, 2020, to June 30, 2020To Be NotifiedSAAT 2020SAAT is a national level exam conducted by Siksha 'O' Anusandhan (SOA) University for admission into various UG &amp; PG courses. January 01, 2020, until June 22, 2020May 2020OUAT 2020This
university-level test conducted by Orissa University of Agriculture and Technology (OUAT) for admission to UG and Agro polytechnic programs. This is an offline examination. February 20, 2020, until June 16, 2020 announces all MCQ-based agricultural undergraduate tests and consists of questions of biology,
chemistry, physics at class level 10-12. There may also be a test section or logical reasoning or general English skills of a candidate. NCERT class 12 books can be easily prepared for these exams. If candidates want to practice, they can download sample articles and previous years of articles from the Internet to get an
idea of the kind of questions they might face on exam day. Bachelor of Agriculture subjects including classroom lessons, field trips, laboratory sessions, practical training, cattle So. Topics such as soil microbiology, plant modification and genetics, agricultural economics, agronomics, plant pathology, statistical methods,
post-harvest technology, etc. are included in the undergraduate agricultural headings. The program structure is built in such a way that students can work independently in the future as an agricultural scientist, agricultural officer, plant breeder, animal breeder, etc. in various startups in both the public and private sectors.
Read more: List of topics and topics included in the Agricultural Undergraduate Curriculum &amp; The BooksA course is a wise semester separation from the headings of this bachelor's degree in agricultural sciences listed below:ISemester IIFundamentals of AgronomyFundamentals of Crop PhysiologyFundamentals of
GeneticsFundamentals of Plant Biochemist Sondamentals of Soil ScienceFundamentals of Entomology-IFundamentals of HorticultureFundamentals of Agricultural Economics Educational PsychologyPrinciples of Organic FarmingIntroduction to ForestryFundamentals of Plant PathologyIntroductory Animal
HusbandryProduction Technology for Vegetables and SpicesComprehension &amp; Communication Skills in EnglishFundamentals of Agricultural Extension EducationAgricultural HeritageFood Processing and Safety IssuesIntroductory Biology or Basic Agriculture 1Human Values &amp; Ethics Chiri Mathematics or
Basic AgricuIture 2Soil and Water Conservation EngineeringSemester IIISemester IVCrop Production Technology 1 (Kharif Crops)Crop Production Technology II (Rabi crops)Practical Production Crop 1 (Kharif Crops)Practical Crop Production II (Rabi crops)Fundamentals of Plant BreedingPrinciples of Seed
TechnologyAgricultural MicrobiologyProblematic Soils and their ManagementAgricultural Finance and CooperationRenewable Energy and Green TechnologyFarm Machinery and PowerProduction Technology for Crops For Crops , MAP and LandscapingPrinciples of Integrated Disease ManagementEntrepreneurship
Development and Business CommunicationEnvironmental Studies &amp; Disaster ManagementIntroductory Agro-meteorology &amp; Climate ChangeDairy SciencePoultry Production &amp; ManagementFundamentals of Entomology-II-Semester VSemester VIRainfed and dryland AgricultureeeFarming System,
Precision Agriculture and Sustainable Agriculture Product Improvement-1 (Kharif Products)Product Improvement-II (Robbie Products) Agricultural and Grain Products Stored and Managing Them Maneuver, Fertilizers and Fertility Management Soil Marketing Agricultural Trade &amp; PricesFarm Management ,
Production &amp; Resource EconomicsProtected Cultivation and Secondary AgricultureDiseases of Field and Horticulture Crops and their Management-IIDiseases of Field and Horticulture Crops and Management - IPost Harvesting and Adding Value fruits and vegetables technology to produce products for fruit and
planting watershed and wasteland communication skills management and character development of insects and horticultural products and their management enlightened RightsElective-2Principles of Food Science &amp; NutritionEducational TourGeo-informatics and Nanotechnology-Elective-1-Semester VIISemester
VIIIGeneral orientation &amp; On-campus training by different facultiesProduction Technology for Bioagents and BiofertilizerProject Report Preparation, presentation, and evaluation of seed production and technology-mushroom cultivation technologies, soil, plant, water, and grain testing commercial honeybees this
course also offers a number of selected topics that can be opted for in Samars 5 and 6 respectively. A candidate has the leverage to pursue topics of choice of his choice. The list is listed below:Agribusiness ManagementCommercial Plant BreedingFood Safety and StandardsProtected CultivationHi-Tech
HorticultureWeed ManagementAgricultural Journalism LandscapingAgrochemicalsProtected Cultivation BSc Agriculture CollegesSome of the top institutes and universities offering BSc Agriculture course according to the ICAR 2018 Rankings are described in the table below:A number of private colleges also offer this
course from the regular. Few of those colleges and universities are listed below:See more CollegesBSc Agricultural Prospects and ScopeAfter Completing Courses, graduates can find jobs in both the public and private sectors. The importance of agriculture is growing rapidly and as a result, the job prospects in the field
of agriculture increase. Today, there are a number of agricultural research and teaching projects in many sectors of agriculture, promotional services, research organizations, commercial agriculture, etc. The average annual salary offered to this professional ranges between INR 2 and 8 LPA. It may be higher in the public
sector. The Indian government's gazette as an agricultural officer (Aronomist) is one of the most prestigious jobs in the public sector after a bachelor's degree in agriculture. Some of the other occupations associated with specifications include: Farm Agriculture Research Manager Agricultural Scientist Business
Development Executive Market Executive You can read more about the prospects for undergraduate agricultural work and future scope. The table below describes some of the undergraduate agricultural jobs and salaries associated with each job profile. ProfileJob DescriptionAverage's annual agricultural salary job
agricultural officer works with farmers and agricultural-related companies. The main role of an agricultural officer is to guide them to increase agricultural productivity. INR 9.60 LPAAssistant Plantation ManagerAssistant Plantation Manager is responsible for the efficient and profitable management of harvesting and other
operations related to the plantation of crops or vegetables. INR 5.25 LPAAgricultural Research ScientistsAgricultural Research Scientists begin with doing research work. Involving both lab work and field work, they are mainly concerned with biological processes of different things and their relationships with products and
processes. INR 6 Similar development officers are an agricultural officer, an agricultural development officer also works to improve soil productivity and other agricultural practices. INR 4.80 LPAAgriculture TechniciansAgricultural Technicians do work related to food, fiber, animal research, production, and processing by
inventing methods to improve the yield of crops and protect animals from diseases. INR 3.5 LPAMarketing ExecutiveA Executive Marketing promotes a product and develops sales strategies to attract customers and meet their requirements in order to maximize profits. It is one of the most popular job profiles in the
corporate world. INR 3.46 LPAPlant BreederPlant Breeders innovate and develop new strategies, tools, and technologies to improve the yield of major crops in India.INR 7.76 LPASeed TechnologistSeed Technologists provide support to seed growers by helping them with operations of seed equipment, planting of seeds
and, and seed scouting. INR 3.25 LPASource: PayscaleApart from being employed among different sectors, students also can go for higher studies in this field. Some of the available higher education courses are: Master of Agriculture: Master of Agriculture is a 2-year postgraduate course that has been studied at various
perceived colleges in the country. Part of the top institutions include The University of Kolkata, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Punjab Agricultural University. The agricultural master's course for most part spins around gardening examinations and various logical methods that are associated with the agricultural
business. So as eligible for the course, enthusiasts must have a bachelor's degree in subjects such as agriculture, horticulture, or forestry from a perceived college. The average cost followed by this inr period is 50,000 to 1,50,000 INR. After completing the course, an avid earns an average INR salary of 1-2.5 Lakhs per
year. The candidate can also go for other courses in the same field of agriculture. Few of those courses are given below. Undergraduate (Hons) Agricultural Agriculture BSc vs. BTech Agricultural Engineering These undergraduate courses differ with differences in their course goals, subjects, and qualifications. The table
below shows some major differences between BTech's bachelor of agriculture and agricultural engineering. ParametersBSc AgricultureBTech Agricultural EngineeringQualificationBachelor of ScienceBachelor of TechnologyDuration4 yearsEligibilityClass 12 with Physics, Chemistry, Biology and/or Mathematics Class 12
with physics, chemistry mathematics and/or biology the main purpose of this course is to transfer skills and knowledge to be able to apply practically in various fields of agriculture through modern techniques, the use of technologies, breeding systems and other production methods. This course combines two majors–
agriculture and engineering. The main goal of the program is to transfer students' knowledge and education Combining modern engineering techniques for productivity and growth in the field of agriculture. Some colleges also offer BE in agricultural engineering, which is roughly the same as this period. The average
annual cost of INR 20,000INR is 1,000,000 farm salary 2-6 LPAINR 3-8 LPAJob PositionsAgriculture officer, agricultural scientist, plant breeder, agricultural technician, etc. Field Application Engineer, Irrigation Engineer, Farm Manager, Field Officer, etc. Source: Official Surveys and Agricultural BSc Websites:
FAQsQues: What is agricultural undergraduate eligibility? Ans: Students who are interested in pursuing an agricultural undergraduate require at least 50% in 12th grade with physics, chemistry, and biology. In some colleges they also need English as a compulsory subject. Ques: What is agricultural undergraduate law
like? Ans: The minimum salary that you can earn after this period is around INR 15,000-30,000 in entry-level jobs. After getting experience and skills, you can earn anywhere between INR 3-8 LPA. The salary and compensation package is greater if you are linked in the public sector. Ques: What are the topics in bachelor
of agriculture? Ans: BSc Agriculture has the following major subjects: AgronomyPlant Breeding and geneticsSoil ScienceEntomologyAgricultural EconomicsAgricultural Engineering, and others. Ques: Is baccalaureure agriculture easy? Ans: Bachelor of Agriculture can be called an easy course according to other biology
courses such as MBBS, BDS, Veterinary Science, etc. Compared to them, this course is easy because it has more practical applications than learning. Field experience here is much more valuable than qualification. Ques: Is NEET needed for undergraduate farming? Ans: No, NEET is not required for admission into BSc
Agriculture Ques: Has the last date to fill the ICAR AIEEA 2020 application form extended due to the COVID-19 crisis? Ans: The last date to fill out AIEEA's ICAR application form is April 30, 2020, now. It was March 30, 2020, before but was extended nationwide due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Country.
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